CONSTRUCTION
UPDATE #2

About the Project
The Civic Operations Centre will co-locate the new
Saskatoon Transit Operations Facility and the City’s first
Snow Management Facility. The new site located in
Saskatoon’s southwest quadrant, will provide direct access
to Circle Drive South Bridge which will allow the City to
move equipment, materials and vehicles more eﬃciently
around the city.
The Transit Operations Facility will have room to store 224
City buses inside with capacity for future fleet growth.
Among the features will be administrative oﬃces, fare
collection, fueling, wash lanes, maintenance bays and
inspections pits. The Snow Management Facility will have
the capacity to store up to 1 million cubic metres of snow
and will feature a meltwater collection site where the
environmental safety of meltwater can be monitored prior
to release into the storm sewer system.
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A berm will be constructed between the CN Railway and
the Montgomery Place neighbourhood. Traﬃc signal lights
will be installed at the intersection of Valley Road and
Landfill Road to ensure safe and eﬃcient traﬃc flows.

Current Activities
Piling is now complete. Over the next six weeks (until June 2015) pile caps (thick concrete mats that
rest on the piles) and grade beams (reinforced concrete beams) will be installed in the
administration building.
Over the summer months, the following "construction works" will be taking place:
Excavation of the snow melt pit;
Construction of the berm;
Erection of structural steel (started);
Installation of the exterior siding to the administration facility; and
Building temporary roads on site (started).
Work has started on integrating the sewer system into the site and tying it back to the City. This
will be coming in from the north access parallel to the railway, oﬀ Dundonald Avenue, and will not
aﬀect the operation or functionality of the system or its users

Open House
Please join us to learn more about the COC and to share your thoughts on the project and
happenings on site.
When:
Time:
Where:

June 4, 2015
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
CN Curling Club (1602 Chappell Dr)

For further construction updates, call toll-free:

1-866-206-5640
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